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VuL.lH. . ~uoscription· Rates- $3.00 per annum. O'l. .. DAY, JUNE 5 , t.88. No. 127. 
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i NEw ·HOME .. RuLE ~cHE~E. Fis~ · aekte· &.trieketiog. IO~s.· ~~0~~~~ ~~~~:;;~~~~:~ 
Resignation of Bismarck " 
. -:Nre>~ ?:J?:E:N"! · · 'l'he Lead·ng Clot . ·n and . Outfitting .House. 
CRIME~' ACT PROCL~IMED IN BELFAST.: A full ggsortment Trout Rods, Single, Double = c~ ~coo 0 oooooooo oo oo~oooooooooooooo099o~oooo 
. Gimp HookE~, Trout & Salmon F lies, Reels, ·Baskets, Casting & S-r:E=I..A. ~ . ~A. -:J:IS-. 
B I • S b · Ch b 0 · . Lines . . A I \ \Tickets a nd Ba.Ha. · Oa·aucl 11lay rc»i'~J Youtb's ana nors-~n American, Frenub & EnKI~Styles. ou anget u_ m1ts to am er eputtes. ~=======:~==..;;===~ J 
oeour Stock and you will be convinced our price~ill co~paro f~t.v~;:;thotb1/:mthe= ~C>SIE:::J:=l. ~ • 1 -, · Ju 1\lcrine>, Onsl.amcrc, Vicuna and Nnturnl Wools-Pan ts. Shirts aud 1-Hoeo to match. II.. . . fuLu.u:. N.S., Jlllle 5. 
Joseph Cbnmberlain and R andolph Churchill 
are preparing 11. home rule scheme. 
Oeneral Sheridan i3 ~lowly impro,·ing. 
Prince Bi:imarck tenders his resi~oation, thus 
crea~· og a ministt ri&l cri~is at Berlin. 
ARCADE HARDWARE STORE. M M
!!! gr-Summe•Coataln'NeW MAttdnlnodCnlorin .. -•.,f ligh<welgbt · 
• ~ROE f cw-Doye, Jeraey nnd Fancy8ulrs ..... rr9m $LOO thle week. 
~I~.G~~~-~-~I~C~~~. -~-~I~- .~Q~~. ~~:~LAHERTY ~ MACC~, 
R ut b"~ been prochdmPd undl'r the Crimes' 
Ac t. 
Bou~ger aub:nit11 to the pro}io8al of the 
Chamber of Dt puties in the vroposal to re•ise 
the const itution. He clllimli that F rance is 
· threatened with an i l!_tense crisi11, and bas no 
confidence in the future. 
SeasOn C0mmencing.1st ~une, endingSepC. 30th: North ~British and Morcantilo Insnco Co. 
TERMS: -DeliverEil·...... . ...... .... . . . . . . . $6.00 
• ~ ' Sent for........................... ·4 00 ~; · Part season . .... .. . ............. . 2.00 per month O:F EDINBURGH ANP. LONDON. 
Delivered owry morning (Sundays excepted). nr&nkers and others supplied per tcniat rraaor~able 
...... E. -w. BENNETT & Co. '····- e.J:J .11 !.l.j. f I'.M-'~ 1 11.~ It& 
mliV28 2"··fo. ) Blverbea4 Ureweg. lll\lfliUUI - Dl ... UIUI a ttw,vnJ li Ullll'8i i 1JIE NEW EIRii! m"f28.fn>lp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent for Nfld. OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. lr~h·rm·y not ire .. _ .... . ....... .. Uco H Emerton !I erring burch•. ltc . ........... .. Unn'CY & Co ~c. sugnr, etc .......... . : ...... .. Geo E Dearns 
Lio!! soap . ... ..... . . . ... . .... . . Clift, Wood & Co 
O~st crs ng:tin . . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ll{eadv't 
S(>nsonable goods ... _ .. O"Fl aht•rt~· & MacG regor 
L111ntlry 89ap ........ .. .. . .... CJi ft, Wood & Co 
lfe;:a pork .. . . . ... . .. ..... .. .... . West & Rendell 
:-<hingles, Fhingl('S .. ........... ~C. i!t, Wood'& Co 
Wantt>rl- n hou~e l.:t>rN>r ..... ... . ... . .. ~ ndv't 
A S'J{ Your GROCER for "JUSTICE," the he&'l"iest, purest n.nd be-st Soap, for 
rlt>ansing purpose<~,. in tho world : .-ach bar wei 
THciR-Btr:aN. -& TES$I~~:, Op.Oniril( -
• [La:te ~a.:L'ter G-ri.ev-e cb oo.] ==='-===-====_=_=...;=:::. =-=-=-=-=...;.. =- =-=-=- =- =- =-=-=-=-=- =- =- =..:.. =-=-=-=- =-=-======== 
Announcomoftt. 
when wrapped. 101 ounces. and will Have much pleasure tu announcing Urh t they Juwe ju.st Oiteuerl tlJcir 
~ig~[ :~of~c~ ~~~. LJ~ ~~~ r~;~, i~e~~~~ J ~~~:~ Lt::::;;::;;:::::::::::::=:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::======:::: ·:::::::·:::::· =·:::::::·::::::· =·:::::::·::::::· =·:::::::·::::::· =·:::.:::·::::::· =·C:·:::::::· ::::::::::::.. 
WEST -END GROCERY STORE. 
noiO.li«':lucTION SALES. Sprl·og Sto• ck of D·ry Goods. 
Sa~e of Valuable Fee-Simple Property 
·' Sft~ate on the ~re~'!ow~ Rc::.d. 
-wholesale a11.d Retail. 
T ilE SUBS(j;RlRERS h~ to inform the rmbllc of St. ,JoJ~n·s nn(l outports that they ha'"e le:\Sed thoehop, 307 Water Street. llatl'ly occupied hy J . L. Duoh(lmin) where they 
purpose CArn·in~t on bueiness M FAMlf.Y G ROCER . nnrl also as WTIOLESALE DEALERS in all 
kinds of PROVISIONS AND FAMILY GROCERI ES. Arter nearly n quqrter of n century's ex~r­
I wilL OFFER FOU.SALE, BY P UB-lic nuclion. on Mo:soAY, the lltb or Junl', at 
1~ o'clock, on fho pre"niS('S, without r«.>servo ..(iC 
not pre • iously dispc~ed oC by private sale.>) tho"e 
,.,.:r1r o Nttr D1relling Hou~s-FI'c·Simple, situate on 
the New Town Rond. near the New Em Grounds, 
th,. property or Capt . .:To34?ph 0083. They are 
'-Ubt-lantially bun~ and beautifully finit:hed 
Lhroughout. And being situat~ within only seven 
1ninut<'8 walk o ( "'ateN·trE'et, '\'\"ill answer both 
Cor rountry nnd to• n reeideh~. The loetllity is 
ru06t h«.>althy and the surrilun(lingt. ,·err pleasant 
rodt,>ed . For turther particulaJB o-pply _to ' 
JAS. J. COLLINS. Not. f!ub • 
and ReAl ~tate Broker. 
Offi~pp. ~iloi'I'',Bome.-mv26.fp 
.NEW ADV~TISEMENTS. 
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · icnco in tho geueml t,uqioess or the country, we flatter ourseh·es 1 bat we nro able to cater to the wants 
• or the public to their advJ\nlngc We uo not profess to sell ot cost and chnrgPS as many nowadays 
• _ • E\'£RY DEPARntENT 15 NOW FCLL\' STO_:_::o w~:u _. _ ~ protm to do, bu~ wo prGfe.<~~ to IICli Ria *mall margin of profit , nod hope. by large ovemuu to do a 
G ds B gbt • th B t M k t d tb b t T payrng"lnls1c~ p'Drptll'll! lllllftti~&.\S a\.-N-D,COEE£5'-S PECI:AL'l'IES in oor buelnee, which 00 On Ill e es ar e s an ·on e es erms wo are in a I)Otlition to render 1\ SUC<X'fiS, in spite or tho "cost and cha~ci' dealers. w e- do not qoote . . , • priC('ll in public nd,·erti!Cments, which wo and the public ha,,e found m many cases misleading. All 
trWhilat tho r<'quirt'mcnts or customers or the o"d finn will be cnr ... !ully studied, T. & T. will 
o?ndea"or to keep constantly on band a Cull ·stook ot go:xls, suitable Cor tho Ueneral Trade or tho 
country, which 'l:iU l'6 so!d nt the loweet rates. . 
..-T. & T. aro ai&Q agents Cor the old~tablished firm of JOSI!I'll Gu ·onv & Co. Dridport. and ha\·o 
on hand Cod and Caplin &cines, Traps, Tierring anll Mackerel Nets. Twines, LinQil and N~>tting-or 
all rlPII4'r\P£ionfl. mn'I"O.fp.tf 
we :t~k or our. friends and tho public gencmlly i3 to come and provo for them!leh·es. · 
Out por t orders, nccompanrcd with rl'l llittnnce. ~hipped hy coa!'tal boa til. or fin~t chance of Eail, 
Frciallt free. Our terms are l:ASH ON DELI\'ERY. Our prices are such that W(l cannot afford to 
gi "e credit. ,,·hich has~? long _cun<ed tho people of this ialand and ruiue~ so miUly or c_>ur middl~men 
- many of '"hom nrc bcrng tln•ly dn'"en from our shores. Our motto •~-and ' "e wiSh our fnende 
ami tbe public gPner'nlly. who want cheap good", to bcnr it in mind-" Promptitude in business, nod 
cnsh on delh·cry." Those who do not want to pln-, """ think-. will ito better under the credit system. 
Wl' buy nil kinds or Fur, rrom Rabbit Skins to Blnok Foxes. ror which wo aro prepnre4 to pay highest 
• ANGTERS T current rRtes. Outport nicn! do not be dccch·ecl hy rur pedlars! Sell your furs to men wb_o wiU N OTI OE TO ~ ,gin:~ you full market value fo r them. 
41$ .J ~t)BI_ . DAVIDSON & FLETCHER. 
()o(H)o()-Oo()· O -~ 1)-(M)-()-()-(H)(}-(-<H>-0-<HH)o()o<KHH>-0-0 B R I D PORT GOODS ' Jus T REcEIvE 0 . 
• ,~·~e~~ro~,~:~~~,:::}~ec':~r~tc:~~ H-::-::a~ve~j~ns~t R~e~ce~iv~ed~th~e~ir~F~on. Stock of Anglers' Requisites · • A t d F---:t · ~· -~'::£ DA~rFROll TBE1>c\Tg HEREOF, I ~ . (K)·CHHH)-<H)-o-o-o-o-<)o()~.()o() The Manufact)Jre of Wm. Hounsell & Co. ssor e rui s--Ill tillS 
- .L' wm apply to the Supmne Oburtt c. ooe of 
• the hoDorati e tbe JudKftl thereof, tor a certUlcate HOOXS (genged. ! ungenged), FLIES, FLOATS, SPARE TOPS, CAST LINES. &o. --- [FRESH AXD NEW.] 
ot IDIOivency and final dieeharge to be granted, 1 Pic kles null Sim ccs 
nt"OOrdiog to the prodalons or chapter DO of the ~CHEAP FOR CASU. Cocl Seines, OJ;x100 to Hlhl~O fins. Tens-in hau: chests and boxes 
CODII\llidat.fd Statutes. to ALYL'I 0. TVPt'&R, or M _.. J TOBIN- 1 70 d 1 72 D k th St f Herrin~ Sein es. :w xoO to ;;:;x100 hns. Biscults-Fnncy and Plnin SL John'• , fruiter. • • ~ . , an UC WOJ ree • Ca.1,1ln Seine!!. lth30 to 3r.x7.1 fms . Flours--Vnri~of l>rnnds nnd qualities 
Dateft ft St. J ohn'll. thie 5th day or June, 18°& Cod T rf\JIS, 10, 1!!, 14 & In fms. square to suit the trhd erally. 
J· •.• -,,11• t GEO. HY.ElfERSON, AMERIcAN GOODS I Hcrl'inr;Ncts ...:..hempand c>tton-30 toUO rands J 'OH STE'I:!'D. ~ c\tt.omt>y ror Al"in C.. Tuppe!: -~· r-- . • llnrkcd CO<l nuut, H c rrinJ,:" lluut. Rntlm :..::::.::a~y1:::5~,t::.:.t.:.:.h=~.:::s ...:..!fPc.__ ________ _ 
FOR SALE Arm~etting ' . • "' llnrkcdCnplinnutl Lnu cc lhmts FOR SALE. 
---- W e lanvc just recc h ·e d by t h o ~chooocr •• Eva ntaud ,.. Seal 8:. Snlmou Twluc, ScRI & Salmon Trawl --
b ntnelccrol, llc rrlog. Caplin & other Twines One Horiz~!ta.l Engine-, 10-inoh oyli~der, A out 1500 Herring Barrels A Sh. A . u ard ware. llnnk Lincs- l:inod 18-thd. St. P<>tcr's Lines 20-inch stroke. 
. ' I p men t me rIc an 171 Barlccd fiultow Lines nnd Serb; I Two L~unch Engines, 9-in. cylinder, SHn. J50 HARDWOOD SALMON TJERCES. . Long Shore nud othe r Lines I stroke, tmitnblo for boats from 40 to 46-ft long. 
1 Apply to · Doors, Sashes, La<lders, '!runks, Spinning Wheels, Hay Seed, Feathers, &o. 8 !'rkc rl U cad u op cs, C o d-lmr;s, '"~c. 
1 
One Launch Engine, 4Hn. double cylinder, 
grThc prices of"Scincs and Trnps h:I\"O !)('(In G-incjt stroke. . 
BARVE·y .a. co. urwe do not aclL·rrlisc• prices, but. wo 11()11 our Goods WJ c:l teO)I !IS any parties that do. d II • jP!l,!lifJl ~ rnnhcr . reduced for tho curr<'nt lll'at!On. an n Two Kilner's Safes, One Carnage 
0 S l "~ :) ILLIAM CAMPBELL, otherLmes ::,o!Jorcdat.ourusuallowrntcs. lOne Sleigh, Harness, &o. n a e. may30 · llttlltle r s' S upilly S tore. GOOuFELLOW & Co. (Belonging to t ho estnle or the Into Hugh Gem-mny20,3w,eod mel.) Apply to the undersigned, 
,MARBLE Works. ~ll:x:e . I:~ !moP@~ mayiB,fp,lf A: r~~~AY,fExecu~ .. 
. ,. . 
~S7 ·~e~ Go~e:r-St_ 
;;;oo boxes RalsinH ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. , Exc~lsior, Laundry SOU}> 
\n ILL BE SOLD CHEAP. --- 11 t g-This~apwas ,·erydeservedlypopularwith 
' C £0 E B £A R N S I invito tbc Pt~bllc to inspect my largo·a nct very exec e n our ctastomers last year. and as numerous cnquir· 
J • • ' - STOCK OF- • iro have been made this Spring for" ExcclStor " 
jl':- 2ifp- Water Street. ~~.A.~ _ ~~Q.,..,_T-.::"Wte:::1' Soap, wo would nddae in~oding purchasers to 
T R GAIN'' 
~ ....._, _:;-..a.- ..&.'W ~~ applyimmedint~ly. ; 200 boxesE.xoolaior8oap..(30 S E S ' A bars each), only OOcte per bo.a: ; 100 boxes Exoelslor • • • KONUKENTS, TOKBS, KAN'I'!LPIEOES, &c. Soap (n smaller 11i ze boz). onty SOcts per box. 
'-
~x "Nolly" f rom St . .Martin's. 
250 Tons Fishery Salt. 
Bette r than Cndiz for Bank Fish. 
tJrRetnilinp: at lowest market rates. Special 
price Cor largo lots. 
. S. MARCH & SONS. 
Seven days out of the water. L4ij~~~~ 
p,r aleturaer Bonttt:Jfsta, 1--. 
' At the City Dining Rooms 
_ j uoeG,li 
april5,2iw ,fp 
DrAt ra~ s aufficltntly reMOnatle to deCr romt otition. I guAran-
tee aol•d r.to< k nn1 the b ·et ot work~· sblp. Ouqx re ordots Fo'fci· 
ted. Desilllll! furnleheJ by lett~ or therwise. sr Special reducti~n 
on all goods ordered durin g the sum er. Cement & pln.stl!r for ! a o. 
· J ES MciNTYRE. 
1 
i RefrSshi!)g 
Sydnoy Coai!S~LT~~fi~at 
WANTED, A HOUSE KEEJ»EB FOB an Outpo" Clergyman. Huat be well r&-
commended. Apply to Mrs. F. ST. JoaN. Duck-
worth Stnet. je6,2ifp 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY- A Good General Servant. Apply to llas. A. G . 
. W ARlmlf, Huee StrE-et. jeUirp 
WANTBD:......A ~IUART l}OY FOI~ tbo Hnir-Dreealng Buainf811. Apply at onoe to 
J, P. ~an~&! Geo~ strPet. 1 .. je4,8itp 
Pure 
G:ir T LIE IOE we use and dellver to our customers was taken from 
Geor~e'sPond, Signal Bill, not Qutdivldl, as some ofonr·customers 
, -have l,leen led to be1levc. · -
jel • ' J -, ~· ~C):(=I.~~. 
'!, 
\ 
I 
~CHEAP.~ Per 'bq:u .. e Oarpa•:lan. 
from Turk&' l&land. 
0~ s~1e,· a qa~so of drTltebcst lfttltforLabradorandBAnk Bright, Round Sydney Coal. :~·:.e~~c:~:~~~~:r~ll:s~tly n-ee fr-om Llme 
~nt hdtne at I.on·~~arket prices. . TH 0 RB URN & TESSIER 
jel,4ifp M. TOBIN. jei,lwfp . 
, 
. I 
I 
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[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
CHAPTERL VI-Contintted. 
TnERE came an flvening swoeter, 
brighter, and fairer than ai1y we know 
in tbis fair land of ours ; when the sun-
light lingered over th& mountains and 
touched the tip of flvery hill 'vith .....gQ..ld; 
when the trees and tho flowers were 
resting in the c~l S\vect breez(', . anti 
the air was musical with the song of 
bird's. The faint, sweet music of the 
---wind, the-distant fall of the water, the 
vesper hymflf.of ·the birds, the rustle of 
the green leaves, were the only sounds 
that broke the silence; and Lady Ry-
dal lay calm and still. The fire of the 
fever was over; with a quick appre-
hension of all that was goin~on around. 
S e was better that evening, .with 
t, dreamy calm that comes to Lhose 
have suffered long. 
Sister Mari<l was by her side· she had 
been readin& to her, and tho soft, musi-
cal voice had comforted and suited her. 
Then the slanting sunlight fell 01;1 the 
pillows, and the fair, pale facE', with its 
t a~reole of golden hair ; the book fel 
from Sister Marie's hands, and they be 
· .., gan to talk. Perhaps. those slanting 
sunbeams never fell on fairer women 
or on faces that differed so greatly. 
· one would have been puz1.eled to decide 
'vbich was tho fairer-Lady Rydal, so 
pale, so spiritunl, the saddest loveliness 
-Sister Marie, with Iter dark, majestic 
beauty-the one so entirely dependent 
on the other. 
"What a lovely evening it is !" said 
Sister Marie ; and her mind ran qui<(.kly 
over tho many fair evenings she liad 
seen in ·another land. " How proU<Yl 
shall be, and how happy, when I see 
you out in the midst of all this sunlight, 
Lady Rydal," said her nurse. 
"And I shall bo pleased, too. I fe~l 
as though I bad been lying in a darken-
ed room for months." : 
"')rou have been very ill," sa id Sister 
Marie ; "but I think when you do get 
~ well, you will be stronger than you 
have been for years." 
"Do you? 1-,vell-I was going to 
say that 1 did not {eel very delighted 
at hearing that; but "it would have been 
; ungrateful. I must thank Heaven for 
the children's sake." 
The dark eyes turned to her with I n-
finite love hi their depths-the dark, 
beautiful face flushed with emotion. 
Siller Jlarie bent lovingly over the 
pale, sweet face; sbo held the two 
white hands in her own. 
"Are you n~t happy, dear, that you doD~ wiah to live ?'' she asked. 
Tears I'Oie in the muo e1es, and the 
pale Ups trembled. • 
"N_, ; I am -not happy, Sister Marie," 
replled Lady Rydal. "l be.ve bad a 
i'range loss in my life-a loss that has 
darkened it pntil it is all shadow." 
'lYou have your children and the 
squire," said Sister Marie. 
"Yes, Heaven bless them! I have 
them, and I love them," she. said, gent-
ly ; "but, in ono way, love of my cbil-
dnn only makes my pain gr~ater and 
harder to bear.", 
"I have often thought," c6ntinued 
• Uady Rydal, " that I should like to tell 
my story to you. You are-you must 
not think it flattery, dear-but you are 1 different to most women, at least to the 
women my lot has fallen among. In 
the first dreadful smarts of my pain, 
' my motper, .Mrs. Gordon-! call her 
mother, but she is father's second wife 
-she ~ my great comfort. If I bad 
1110t had bet: near me to talk to, I should 
have died, my anguidh and despair 
were so great. She was my comfort. 
( Since then I have spoken to no woman 
of my sorrow, and I should like to tell 
Jyou." .• · 
"\ hy that time th~ fair If sad face lay 
pillowed on Sister Marie's arm, and 
Sister Marie, bending over it caressed 
it with loving fingers. She smoothed 
the waves of golden hair, so bright all{! 
shining, feeling her heart pierced with 
that terrible sword, the name of which 
ia regret. 
You ha.ve been so kind to me, Sister 
Marie, that even if we should never 
meet again, I must always think of 
you as the best friend I ever bad. I 
fancy;too, that although you wear this 
blackllut.b\t now, you knew something 
, 1 of life and its mysteries, SQ~~thiQg of 
' 
/ 
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the grim, gray old world w bleb holds 
so many.-tragedies; and Sister Marie, I 
think no tragedy so terrible as my o~n." 
"It will ease your heart, dear, to tell 
m~ about it, " said Sister Marie, gently. 
"Ye~; I feAl to-day, 'vith the sun 
shining and tho birds singing-1 feel 
as though I tnust speak· of it, as though 
this grea~ weight at my heart would 
grow less·; a love you so, dear, it 
Will eaSQ m to talk tO y'OU. II 
Heaven forgive her if she 'vas doing 
wrong, it was sho who had ruined the 
happiness of this fair young life; it was 
she who hati ..caused all this pain and 
anguish; she who had interrupted and 
ended ~Q! her the tranquil, happy life 
that could be hers no more. She was not 
worthy to kneel by this sweot and_inno-
cent woman, to· hold her·in her arms, to 
lay the sinlees head on her breast, to· 
kiss the puro, sweet face-she, who ~d 
robbed hor of husband, happiness and 
love. • 
" I am not worthy!'' sbe cried, in tb.e 
depths of her heart, yet she k,iss~ the 
sweet face more lovingly-" 'i am not 
worthy, but if I can comfoft her, Hea-
ven knows that• I gives my life to do 
so." 
".You must have thought this a 
strange household, Sister Marie, no hus-
band, ~o father, although the children 
and I are here- no ment.ion of hus¥-nd 
or father, nothing but gloom, quest1ons 
in the eyes of the children that can 
e answered-nothing else." 
" I saw· from the first, dear, that tj)ere 
was a mystery, and that you were ~un­
happy," said Sister Marie, gently, " but 
I k~w, also, that if there was anything 
you would like to tell me, you would do 
so in your own good tim4 But lntely, 
I havo not thought you \vould ev-er 
speak to me· about that which I could 
see lies so heavily on your mind." 
" And 1," said Lady Rydal, " have 
longed to open my heart to you. \Vhen 
G_grdon cried a lways for his papa, o.nd 
rhad no ans \ver for him, I knew you 
must think it strange-and-mysterious 
that I should not know where he was, 
NOTICE. 
A l''Tl!:lt FOUlt WEEI{S l · ltOl\1 this elate. npplicatjon will be mode to Ili-1 E:tccl· 
Ieney the Go\·cr nor in Council. for lel!ers pntf'nt 
for a "Stccl Protected Dory Fittingto."' fo'r tho pre· 
8Pr\'nlion or cas tuwny fearnen, to h . grunted to 
Tnrnus s. CAl.I'rS, or Dny Roberts. 
THOljA.S· R CALPIN. Boy Rol>rrt.s. 
St J ohn's, Mny 22, 1SSS-4w,liw,t ~ 
Boston · Coods. 
988- 688 • . 
Just lleoeived, per soh. Allee, from Boston. 
Volunteer Scented Tollot Soap 
.. Weatern Scout Scented ToUet Soa~ . 
Nc,·elt7 Sc~nted ToUet Soap " · 
Glen Honey Scented ToUet Soap 
[In boxes -!-dozen and 1-dozen eacb; 4 oz. ·tablete.] 
c_fi sALEBY 
J. & -w. Pitts, 
j e-t KEROSENE OIL. 
FOR SALE. 
Handsome :BUGGY. 
t1rGcod as new. J\ pply ot tho oOice or th i$ 
p:1per. jel,lw 
129 Water Street 12·9 
br anything about him." J u ST RECEl\'ED, 
" I know," said the sistor, quietly, 
" that your husband had gone away." A LOT OF CORSETS---in all styles. 
The words foll SO gently from her lips, Da'SII H ccl11. DO<l ico Steels , CanvJl..,~ Giiithi-a I col'11 
• Sateens- nil colors ; D,rc:;s Coltoos- ntJ colorl! 
so quietly, and yet with such n peculiar Cnrpet Rugs. Children·~~ Sun Bnt.i . Parasol~ 
..... 
60 Prs Misses' oots--at I Oc., sizes from I 0 to 2 
60. Prs Mi.sses' S. ~ced ~run_e lla B~ots 
-A A 0£ ASSOR'plE~T OF - · 
-
Reram b ulatorS !· 
--- - . j 
.e · ~ T 0 U.. . · l~llETT)r . 
iages fo:r C;h-ild.:re:n.., 
. 
NFLD.·FURf41T.URE & MOUL-DINC COM'PY. 
may2G • . • C. E. A RCJIIBALD. lUann~:cr. 
Beware of Bogue Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
( .. ~ 
TEBJI[I, &tc-. 
TO SUIT TIIB Bad Tim._ we haft redactd the ~ ff 
all our eewfng madliDn. \\'• C'l I 
the attftlt.lon of Tallon and &hot 
makers to our SIDpr No. 2. lha& ,., 
can now eeU at a "'f1rf low Ogure : iD 
fact, tbe pri~ of all our Omu~ 
8ingE'J'B, now. wiliiiUrprhle ron. "" 
warrant every machbie for ow r r.n<( 
1e.rh:; Ol'nuine Singer ill •h•irg thr 
work of Newfoundla'¥1. No ••!'I' N!n 
do ,..-jtbout n Singer. 
1st. UIW.'S the &hortetot nt'(-d)l vf a.ny 
look-stitch machine. 
2nd-Carries n 6nm ncOOJe with 
~Yen si%0 thrt>Pd 
3d. U11C8 n greah.r numher or !lrd 
O( thrend wltb \JnP sf.Z-f' nt'(.'(lle. 
4th. W ill cloee n ~~earn tighter with 
J'r~>n nrend tbnn an" olbrr mnrhlr e 
" •l with t:ilk. · 
( Hrl mnchincs taken Jn exrrnn~l'. 
blachinl·& em ra~ty month!~ 1 n}· 
ments. 
M. F. SMYTH, geut for ~ewfonudlanct. 
Sub-A~eutS: RfCHD. J. McORA':I'H, Ltt.tlebny; J()U...V H 1\ ¥TF"v. ' ' '"· Gr"o., 
8 • "fOJ.IW 'T' f" II~IP!WV t·l~n- · •- I mny 
CHAI.RS. - - - CHAIRS. 
ring, that Lady Rydal looked at her Umbrellas, Drcts Lace- nil colors 
V~!\'elt-enll-n' l colof1\. \\' l• arc showing an immense \' arit! ty or Cl 1.\ m witb wondering E\yes. thl' humble kitchen to the 
" .What a loving heart you have, Sis- rri> 30 R. HARVhY. ~l.::t t _. • \ ~f1' lllt~l~t~l: .. " 'l. 
ter Marie!" she said. "You are all TO BE LET OR SOL·D. ~tA.-.0.6 -"' ~lt.~ltt.tD-ltS !'- ~\-r "' ~ " "' ' 
sympathy. I bE'lievoyou feel my trouble . ---- - -Just rcceh·ed t>x •• r:: \·a llnml,"--as:~~!~ ~~;;e~~~·;u~o~;n~~ch more! That RBSaitnntniftnCIOGI,oTtotarb[nB~_aRnoan<~,rounas, REED. RAT.~~, N AND 
A s"'aft of sunlight fell pver the \black .J 
7 
l' 
dress o.nd the bowed head, over the pale And known,as-' Sunny bank.' In. 'tl:l..~ -verY..' Ln:tes1: D~si.g:J...&.s. 
BASKET CHAIRS, 
face and white hands of Lady Rydal, For further pnrticc\lnrs npply to ~au LL o 1.4 • '• t~L  I. u.~:"=· & .~ 
over the golden nair and white pil ow- E D. , SHEA, ~ == .: G A ® ~ ~ 4 I -. = (l U 
a sunbeam that made halo to the fai Solicitnr. Duck\\~ • '{ ' c 
head, as Lady Rydal said: r-..::_,.:__ _ 4.t_ l'iA'I_ ,: ____ __._ _ _ __ _!>~·~·orth an<l Go'\'~r ~t•·eets. 
"I will tell you my story. There is ~ '' nothinguncomm~naboutit, although _ _ ''Th~ a· loucester . 
it has ended in a dark, bitter tragedy; ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & en.. '-7 ·_ · . · . • 
and Sister Marie, you will tell me what \1 
you think. I have never been able to Choice Ea.tiDg 3nd Seed Potatoes. 
understand." POPULAR· BOO'K The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
"You know my father, the squiro," 
I s undoubtedly tho· Best .Unnkiu~,.Lino 1\Inde. continued Lady Rydal, " he bas idoliz- In Attractive Co...-cr~. \. 
d 11 b . }'( ' I think f th h g,- IT 1 twenty per cent. stronger than any othl.'r Cotton . L•tt-t-.,. e me a 18 1 e. no a er as Miss Ynrinn or ~ew York . . ... .. .. ...... .-,o c~nts ~ rr JS more 088ily b:mdJed than &ny (lthcr Cotton Line. • _; 
ever loved a child SO much. I had the A Terrible &>cret. by 1ll A Fleming . · · ·· . ~;, centg tJr IT WILL stand more rough usage and wl.'nr Letter tbnn ~tn) ulht' ((Ilion Liuo•. ft n•llll thh~ 
'fhe Ridden PnUt, by Mnrioo Hnrlanu .... ~.:; cen t~~ cbMpcst Cotton Lino in tho mttrlret. Mndo in all eiu'f!. SN> that l'''ery d07f n l't'll~ t c happiest childhood, the happiest girl- A Mnd Mnrrioge. by M :\ Flemning .. .. .. ~.j cen ts • tnali~> mMk. " TH F. IJ T. O rTCF.RTF.R.,, Nnn~> mh .. ,. 11.,n11 in~> nr Lil"ifo.tf.~ hood in the world. The 'Only drawback MndRme, IJy FLee Benedict ... .. . : . .. . .. ~.j cent 
'1\ Wond_crful Woman .. by 11{ A Fleming . . ~~ rents 
was that for some years I di4 not get True ns Steele. by Mnnon llnrlnml. . . ... .• . , co:1ts 
on well with my stop-mother; but I can Leon Rivers, hy M J Holme? . . . ... .. . ... 2G c;1n ts 
t Tho llnbits of Good Society . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 25 ccn ta see now tha it was more my fault than Tho Widow Spriggins (comic) .. . . ... .. . . . 2:i cents 
hers. But when my trouble came-my Uoart Bungry, .Uy M J Westrnorelnnd .. . 2:; l·ents 
terrible, awful trouule-I had·!lO truer Also, Youug Lndies• Jourunl for Juuc. 
friend than my step-mother. That . J. F • Chisholm • 
healed all our d ifference. I called her 
mother then, and I have done so ever 
s ince. till-you ~ understand , sister 
Marie, I love her deatly, I am most 
grateful to her, but. we differ greatly in 
character, and I could not talk to her-
Heaven bless her!- as I can tal.k to you. 
"You know E ngland -well, Sister 
Marie; I think the prettiest part in it is 
my father's home, Leeth. E verything 
about it is so old- tho house, the treos 
-old and beautiful with the beauty of 
age. 
"I do not think I shall see it again," 
she continued, "but it is before my eyes 
now- a grand, gray old ma nsion, half 
hovered with ivy, buried in foliage, 
with great, deep windows, oaken floors, 
an<l a fine old porch. You should see 
Leeth when t,he sunbeams fall over it, 
ane\,thegrand <'ld woods are green. The 
sweetsoiltliern seas kiss the grounds, 
for they slope down to the beach, which 
the spring tides w"ash. But, oh, si.s~r, 
the lovelies t part, by far, of my dfar 
~o~e, is the lime trees. 
(to be continued.} 
Choice Table Butter. 
JUST -LANDED 
FOR SAJ.E BY J AS. & W. PITTS 
62 tubs Creamery .Butter 
mny23 
O'~E::t:L'S 
Hair-Dressi~g Saloon, 
[Lato Blnckwbod's-22G Water Street.] 
U NDER THE DIAN A.OEMENT of 1\Ir. WILLr.<u DEATLY (late of Mnncbcslcr. who 
has also hnd ~Upcriencc in the United StntC!6. 
Only two weeks at work, and busin088 has in· 
croa&ed twofold ; customc.r.t we.ll-plM!cd. No dc-
l&ys; Ule wo uick and good. Come and save 
Limo. qrH urs- raom 8.30 1\.m. to 0.30 p.m. ; 
Saturdny!J nn days preceding Dolldays-1ater. 
ma ll,tf 
OUR OELEBRATED "Dollar" Laun-dry Soap Is unequ~lled .f.or sl~o and quallc.y. 
One dollar par box of lh1rty biln1. 
~ny14 Citft, Wood & Co. 
. } 
At A. P. JORDAN'S Pmvi~i~n & Gmc~ry St~r~~ 
( , os. 178 and 180 Water Street ) 
You can g·et the Finest i\Iess. :uad r·acl{et Beef, 
Choicest Loins; Family Mc~s Porl<--Figgc Bros. br:uul 
(Dr A IJeautiCul nrticlc for retailing .) 
ND JUS'l' UECEIYEI> 30 ~~KL."\S 01•' SELECT C ltEAl\JEitY ll TTEH-· 
c r:nadi:m- n superior quahty, nnd well W(lrthy the nttt'nlion of llousck epenl ''"'I 1\t•tlllll'l'. I 
a n largo n.nd W(IJl-n.•sortcd Stock of TEA8-the IJcst .l•randa; thci r TI!n3 hnn~ obt.ninecl tiH•.h•:::\'l": 
ropul4tion for strength and exquisite On\·oor. Pnrticull\r attention has nJwnys lx-en 1 :1itl.1n 1 •ur 
selection, cont~cqucntly tho N sL ,·nlue Is g uRrnntef'd to tht> ir customers 
A firm nod wcll-6Clectfd sU>ck of Iron Debst nds-a row ,·er,· fino ones (F n.>nch l'tyll') Edlin;: riot 11 1~ . 
Flour, Dren.d, Indian Mea l, French (;ofTee. Raspberry CordinJ, ~inc Apple do, Bl~ck Currno1. ' ,._ ' ' · 
Fancy Discuit.s-rfruit nnd plain cake. W Ships' Stores supphed at l!hortest not1cO. 
may15 A. P. JORDAN. 17.8 & 180 Wat~r ~\t.r('rt. 
) 
} 
•• THE l)ALLY UOLO~.IST, JUNE 5 1888. \ 
CRAI~.~ATHER • . Consi~nees per Plymouth. jMft·""'"''BJAV 17ftYAr!l'!t~f TheLegislative c~;:~\?!~lf.'s<:,~ :!?:?.~ :;!~~~6?~~i rw. ~YIIUIYl Ql . Y.Y llllll~ I ' ___ ·---.......~/:. 
.On Sale by Clit!r Wood & Co. please p 3.'!S Entries and take immediate delivery -- \'&~ ) F a illA\' 
30 R 11 G . x· oftheirOoods. I A.D. 800-1497. ( . d ) 0 s rdlll lp. Clift w d & C'»lkuu e . -
ap3 ' 00 · UO. 1 TRADITIONS OF " Western Land- B CoLO:>IAL Secn \T.\R\' Tho su i>-. ' ction A ~0011 article, which we will sell chonp. We Propbooy of SenC('.a-Sen.eca and CoJumbus,a O:>. 
arl' ~n·pa rcd to sell a ll kinds of Leather a t a very F 0 R 8 ALE I ooinoidcnco-Plato'lt' •• AtlantiS"-Voyngt) of St. under the S<cond·c!Rusc woulli se m to ru , to n 
IIIII I\ II margin n ( profit . jo2 . Brendan-st. l!Aio-Mideions in IoelaOd-The greal cxtA>nt., the poir t raised by h . . 1 • 
E g H I d t . --- 1 Flato Saga, A.D., 860- Di4oo\'oryb of~rcc~Rdd They provi•le (I) Tbe Go,·ornor in oH slmll nconra e orne n ns ries. A LARG~ISHING Roo· M -1 ~oi=,~:;y8:~r~~~~erby YBj~~ • . o&~ appoint qoalificd ·persons in each electoral d idtrict. 
· . 'I Labrador, Newrouudland, Nova Scoha, dl8cov- in the colony to net as surveyors for tho purp01es 
---- F""'· E s - orod by Lief. 1000- lt M••l" or Great Ireland- or th l8' Ac t · the n"'"'"'" o·r such per110ns shall bo H J\.' .... ,0 Fl'C....,El> Ul· A.J0° l"l"LNT- <. L rLE PJ.tOPERTY.). Vooti<MA or nn \ridh Golo~v""ln Amt>riea- Eplsco- ' .. _ ...... ~, .. u " • Ln 1 1 f ,.,- published in the "Royal Oa7.el~" and other news-in,:: Depannil!nt. in 1 ho Coeo:>rsT Uuilding, to Y. '':1 ~on o Mr. R1chard Power, sttU."\tO fll\l 8e011 in O~nland. t lr3\ LO !406 Voyftge of pApers in the oo'ony. (.2} E \'ery p.u-son Msirous 
w 1th 11n Uni\'l!rl>nl Prc:.s, ami a lnrl(e quantit.y oC nt Qmdtv (11 , a !a rgc st.'\gc, flakos and fish 6l~re. Ze~o, . 13S0-1Wh~ ,of J ohn Ouy 14 Colony nt Cu- or obtaining the b;>nl)!l' ~l~nng ,.,8 .o1te lllnd 
the lntl'tit ~oty les of type, we nro prl.'pari!U to cxo- stables nn•l ~ hou~~e. Also, a dwol~mg pdr 8 t.;ovo, or Cupld s. . • . . pro,·iciP<l by the fl rt>t section oC thiit-.t\ctshall make 
cute work in Llte alX)\'0 lipl' with nt>ntnt'88 and hoWIO abd shop, an land attached. For p."lrtiCU• arsco Very Rev. Or. [lnwll'J 8 Ecch '81M ticru nn nrpli . ti •n in \nitiDIC to one or \ he eun·eyors 
tll!spatch. ' All orders from ' town or country lnrs apply to ·-- MRS POWER. m~tory oC NowCounlllanJ, S2.50 rer copy. a ppointed undt'r th i.i Act nr tn ~he ~wn Landi!' 
promptly altl:'nded to, nt rl.'nsonnble rata~ . ...-- -.... nur26Lf • . Quidividi. fob7. ollice, t~Ctting f~h, {a) The name. tion 
_ l P. _!{. BOWER~. n an resid. uce oC!ho applicnot; Cb} The sit ation, ~ :l·x· rc r, I ~~ . G ~QCERIES. GRG.CER'IES. ~oi d:~~~(:~~~~mi~~~~~n~~rl~%~ 
• ~ bonn to l tivate nd continuo to c ultl\•nte 
- --- the 8ftid lan . This · ould show the in~nlion to 
Tlll: \.'11E.\1'EST ,\ ~D REST SO.\ P lliPORTED. • be lhat tho land is not to be cleated simply for 
~ thC? purpo~~e or obt&ining t.be bonu:~. Tht> appli· 
:Sou lloxcs Of t hl~ Cc lc bratctf I 1888 ./ _ SPRING o- 1888 . / cant for it must have a title and make n declnra· 'Ex·c(·l~t·01. ' Laundt•'-r SOal>· Uonthat ho bas a bona ful.c intention to cultivate 
- "" ~ t- J "" tho land alter clearing it. A great diftlculty irl 
T~l nrrin~ JK'r ss Donn\'ista. carrying out the- suggestion of hoo. Mr. · Rendell 
J R • d f I · tJ b • C 1 • apptnred to him cc. ij.) to ariao from the fact that Clift. Wood & Co. ~st eceave rom .. .:on · on, per r•gt. ementene. alnrgopOitlonoC the landthat wouldbooleared 
-- - - pRESERVES-ASSORTED .liN 1-lb., I cuow _ OUOW, MIXED Pl(Jl{LES, under the bill would he cleared in the fall aeaaon; r[ R 4 and 1.0 ktep the pereon clearing it, without the tf1 • I Z.lb. and 7·lb tins-Rasplx>rry, Gooseberry, EMenoe of Vanilla bonua, untR Lbe foUowiog spring would, in many . l- Red· currant, ~aok Currant, Plum, Oroengnge, Lamon, Peppermint and Clov.a C&liCI, enblll a hardship, &iid to aomo extent bam· \... . ~. ~ Strnwberry, Apple-jelly, Murmalado. N. 8 .- CofJeeand~ilk, Cocoaend Milt, l-Ib. tina ~th0geaobl"fjectatn'ctw1~00ichupoth0o0b1eWclheaaan~l0o'V0iefwth·ebyanimd·, The abo,·e-mentio:tcd preserves are or IIUP"rior Condensed Milk -l-Ib lin' [Cocoa .,.,... ll quality. Taylor BI"'iJ. No. 3 Cocoa; T•ylor BroJ. Ala~iUa Agalli,lf a man bave reached the t of having Currant.&, in l ·owt. casl'fl I Pry's Hom<rpatbic Cocoa; Tnylor'a do, 1·1\ &ice clOared the land, he may need the llonua to eaable Dro\t'n & Polson's Com Flour-l(lb bn; 11b pkt j Fry's Chocolate:-; It. cakes: Dutch 'Chozee · him to procure eeed to crop lL The main object 
, ( ~ • Lime Juice and 'Limo Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nut8, \Valnut.a, Dazel Nul8 of the tionua ta to encourage and faclUtace tbe I -c: · Raspbe"" Syrup, in pint.'i a nd quarts -f Carraway Set-de, Nut~, Cloves, Allspice cultiv u f tho IOil f ..,... • 
"REA. M I ...:; • LARIAR Lemon Syrup. in pinta aud quarts • I Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and Whi~Pepptr a on o M a mNDS o mp_.. aor 1 
. r ~ " ~ ' · Lea ~ Perrios's Sauce-Mushroom ~tnd Calli~ I Huatard, io boxea and k...,. ·,· Bread SodA thOle wbo may bl thus urged to embark in ud v · · \ ·\ ~ .. : -.. ,.. aettle upon it. \Vere itaup--.ble that adnu-
·, , Currie Po""der, French Capers, '\o rkdhlre Rc l8h, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powden r-
tage mi~tht ba taken Of the proriaion.a or the biD, 
.... ~~Kit'C. 
POWDER 
g-And cont inually on hand, a large stock Groceriea, Pro,·isiona, jVinea aJid Spirita. eimply to cle..- the land, with the object ot ob· 
~O:::E3:~ ':;-_ O"~::El:J:LL ~., taining the bonus, and not with a •iew of better· 
npri l27 1'290 Water Street, 43 and 45 K.ln&'s Road. iog the position and means or those undertaking 
Tim Nlld . C~n·~~ll·~at·~~ F~nllllfy" c~ Lil.IDIDI·t~U f~i~~ ~:;i:.!~~:~~7"::~::~~?:.h~:~ • enacl condtttoOIJ wb1ch m1gbt frustrate the end which it eeeka to promotd. An attempt wu I · .1' . 1 made lut fall to provide labor f~>r people at Dildo 
Beg.tc. acquaint the public that, they hue now on h:uld, a vanety C1f in the way of clearing land, and by giving thoac 
PU~ECT, STRONCEST,BEST, 
C 0 14TAI NS NO 
J.i.u·.:. :.1-.' MON II\. LHIE, PHOSPHATES, 
or cnr lnju· :oua :nate11ab. 
E 'I! G •.L1 CTT' , 'T• '' ., ,n.osT. 
, , · \ •·•' 1r.r .. 
.... , 
·-· 
NOTICE! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~· ~~~~~ cm~oy~inthewMktheamount of bonus ~r &or· aero J1rovided by the agricultoral act of 188G, 
11 which waa larger in amount than that now pro-
proposed, but it was found that the wages ao 
earned were not sufficient to support them ; 
Patterns for Crave and C~rden Rail~ngs _and 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
--- ..---+++++-+ ..... +++-++-+ ... +++++-++-++-++-+ ..... +-++-++-+":!.!:!.:::"'- --........... _ ..,.. ___ .,..._ hence he thought there need be little apprehen-
UF"AND WOULD INVITE lNSPEUTION OF SAME. 
W" All Ordor11 I ott \vitb U8 for c ithotr uf the abovo will hsve our immodiatt> aW' ntlvn 
juruol\ JAMES ANC~L. Ma"no~• 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o :}--· 
IESTABLISUEO .l. 0., l~9J 
sion that the bonus Jlranted will be abused in the 
manner suggested, nor that any one will apply 
for; or recei,·e it, except those- w.ho hal'e an llonest 
intention to cultivate the land as well aa clear it, 
If it be found 'that the .generosity of the legisla· 
lure be abused, the bill may pereafter be amended. 
I ll.EltEBY 'A UTIOX ALL PAH.'rll~S against infringing' on or making my mak· 
1ng my anchor, or a ny a nchor with any fonturo 
1C my in,·l!ntion attnchL'tl to it. !IIO'it persons :m j 
nmler ~he impra~ion thnt if they ma ke the 
,.lightest nltt'rnt•on, tlu~y1 c11 n obtain a patent; but 
such is not t bo case. and 11houlu not be aUowoo or 
g ranted, for suph i:i contrnry LO tho laws. ruiCil 
nnd regulations of patcnt.s. The manufacturers 
in t:nglnnd snid they ' ere AAfo to make my an· (•hor, nod would not lnfrjnge on any other patent 
.- or g t thPmsl!h·c:~ into ttouble by so doing. 
.. 
.11F.800KC~ OF TalE oom~A~V AT TU~ 81ST DW~UER, 188ll : 
H o:'f. 0 . T . U~::>DELr. w1sbed to avoid bam· 
pering the working of the bill as much as possi-
ble, and should not, tberefo.>re, otfer any amend. 
meot upon i t. But be bcliel'ed that there is 
much la'\d, in the outports espedally, where men 
would m~ke good wages by simply clearing it at 
twcl"e do!tars per acre. Where the re is so large 
and liberal a bonus grantE'd , there sbrlUld be 
some guarantee that the la nd after clear iog 
should be made profi table by b~ing cultivated. 
-· 
I 
' 
marl. t T . S. CALPIN. 
GILLETT'S 
6i4 LYE 
"' 99 PERCENT 
Minard's Liniment. 
·-
0J~t.."TS,-~1r MTI'l~lSDrltl'iT iJI my great 
n-.mody Cor .UI •l lll : and I ha•e latdy u.aed it suo-
rMS!ully In curing " CMe or lJronchitia, and con 
, 11idor you a.re entitJcd to great prail!e Cor giving to 
( numklnd 110 wonderful a remedy. 
· J . M. CAMPBELL, 
\ · - Bay of leland.s. 
Min,d's Uniment is.for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
m11y l8.3m.2iw 
. THE COWNIST . 
111 Pu btWwvl n~ty, hl " The Colon.lat Prindng and 
~uhiiHhlnl( () unp.VIy Propriet.o~ at the o11lce o( 
(;()mJWUly, ~~~. l, Queen'" Reach. near tho Cultom 
Tl~. 
' 8ob tcript:ion rates, ts.OO per annum, etriotlylD 
Nlvanoe. 
Ad~l rat4!f>. f)() cent& per loeb for flrllt I~ : Mel !.'\ oPntiO p.v Inch tor ;;;& oonti.Du-
atton. 8 J1'f'CiaJ mtce tor monthly, quarterly, 01' 
1'latl1 lOfl ~ To iOIJUI'e lru!enion on day of 
loohl;•'.8tioo adYOrti&, tmmt.ll mus be In uot later 111\r,t •• o'clock. noon. Our~)Oci.-nOf' Md . cJI .. r ma._. rWUDs to 
tnoo fl:.ll~t . .... ..,,.~ 0'""' oorill rere•e prompt ... 
k"'""'~ O' 1.- m• AI\ t-._..., tc 
· r. •· aow-. 
tJ<Ulor the Co""'tp, $, Jobft'•, 1(Jid 
f 
• ~ I . -()AP1TAL Authorised Uapit .. .... : ...... ........ . .. .. .... .............. ..... .... .. ..... ......... ...... .t:3,lJVO,VVI. 
Subscribed Capital ... ...... ...... ....... ..... :. . .. ....... ... .... ... .. ....... .............. .. 2,VUO,\XJO 
Paid-up Capital .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... .. .. . ... . . . .. .. . ... ... .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .... . ... .. .. . . .. ~OO,OJO 
_ \ , - u.- l"lk• 1<'\:su. : 
~e........ ....... . .. .. .. .... . .. . .......... .. ............... , ....................... £M-i1J7t~ L9 11 
Premium ~rve .......... ......... ... .. , .. ...... .... .. .... ........ .. ............ .... 362,18t> 1~ t 
Balance of profit and los~ ac' t ... ... . .... .. ..... .... ........... .. .. ...... ... 67.8!l~ 12 t, 
H o:>. C. R. A YRE-No doubt the object of the 
bill is a good one, but it would be improved if 
some guarantee were· provided to insure that 
thoae who receive the bonus should cultivate the 
land after clearing i t, and should continue., to 
cultivate it . £1, ~?"\ , liti I ill 
Ul., _ , _...... I' "~.... . 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .".. . ... .. .. .... .. .. ........... ..... £3,274,83b 
Hos. Til l:: Pnt:. .. m•:s T said, it appeared to him 
1,J that in the Agricultural Ac~ of 18 0, which this { i bill proposes to amend, cultivation of the land, 
after having been cleared, i~ e:ocpressly pro,·ided 
.ea, ... 4 ., ~~ t 3 for. It says : "For every acre eo cleared and 
Do. Fawd (AnotltJ' !$ranch).... .. ... .. ... ..... .. ... ... .. . ...... ... .. .. 473,14? 
cultivated, &c. , a sum of six dollars per acre 
ehaJI be paid." No~V, when the bonus is to be 
{) 3' increased from aix to tweh·e dollars per acre, thi1 
stipulation is1 omitted, probably advisedly, and 
11 for sufficient reason, as it was most likely that 
the matter bad been well considered in the Cham-I 7 
.£:>93, 792 
fi'RoM Til& ll'l~ta U~tPAttT'II ttm , 
N~ Firu l'rumiwtus and lnture t .. ........ ..... .. . ....... .. . .. ..... .. .. £1,157,073 
13 · • ber, \vhere the biJI was originated. On the face 
of it , it appears strange that such an important 
l 4 0 condition should bal'e been Ol'erlooked, in vie"' 
of the largely augmented bounty. Ae regards the 
£1,760,866, 7 • stipulation contained in the sub-section quoted 
by•tbc bon. 'Colonial Secretary, be (the Presi-
dent) considered it was in no way binding; a nd 
he must express his concurrence with tbose who 
urge that cultintion of the soil, after clearing it, 
should be made a condition eaacntial to the ob-
tainment of the bonus. H e highly a~proved of 
the increase in tbe J,ount}1, and of every legiti· 
mate encouragement being given to stimulate the 
people to engage in agriculture. Nothing in 
reuoo, within the power of the Legislature, 
should be left untried to foster in them a desire 
to cultivate the soil , but under th is bill , weJI in-
tended as it is, t here is a possibility, as sugg~t­
ed, that persons may clear tbe land simply for 
the sake of tho bounty, and after"ard!! aJiow it 
to lie waste. 
The Accumulated Funds of t h t:: L1ft) D~vartm~ut. u.r~ free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in lik~ manne r the Accumulated Fundb of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in resp~ct of the Life Departmeut. 
Insurances effecW<I ou Lj ber~l Terms. 
OMef Office,,- EUlNHU ROll &. LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General Agent for Nlld. 
ON DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire InsUrance· Co 
Claims paid st nee l 
Hos. CoLOSL\L S£Cn&TAR\' had only to say 
£ ·~ 4 6 51.: •> t that the gol'ernment ard deairous of affording a11 ·~' 1'' '( •J S .g • the a.uistance within their means to encourage 
- - - - 0>------
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almos t every description of 
Property. Olalms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Ins uraaces, and all other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
agriculture in the-colony, and•henee this measure, 
though introduced by a printo member of the 
lo" er house, waa accepted and agreed to by them. 
Aa regards changes upon the act of 1886, aa re-
ferred to by the bon. tho president, be (C. S.) bad HARVEY & CO. not heard any allusion made to them. The re-
...~..., ~,mtll ~· John'a. l"ewfoQD4laad• marks be had made upon the bill simply contain-
!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ edhis ownv~ws ~iliecasL He ~ought iliat 
-' any undue restrictions would b&ve an iojurious ~h~ ~ utnn.l ~~ if.c <J1 usnxa n.ce m D , n effect in many cases, especiallJUpo!lpoor~rsoos d5' ~AI ~ ~ • \!!! • :J, clearing land in the fall of the year; which could 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLIS D 1843. not be cropped until theensuiog spring, antl who, 
in the meantime, could not aff<>rd to do without 
the bonua. · J( it be the desire of the bouse that 
the ec;>mmittee ahoold riao eo that the reuon may 
be ucertaincd for omitting the stipulation which 
bon. gentlemen have been diac:uuing, he bad no 
o~jeetion to that course. 
Assets, January lat, 18S7 . 
Oash Income for 1886 . • 
Insurance in force albut • 
Polioh.izl.!oroe about . 
• oJ 
. . 
tllt,181,96S 
121,187,179 
atOO,OOO,OOO 
130,000 
HeN. M. MONROE-This bill 'goes further 
The Mutual Llfe t~ tbe Ll\rg~t· Ltfe O•.tm a•any, Knfl t b e Btroogeet thanhbe act 49 Vic., puaeddn 1886, ]'hich wu 
. Flnanola1 rn"tltntton ln the Wnrld. !or the " encouragement o( agticultuie." Tbia 
-----------------------------------
• I 
meuure ia entitled " a bill for the promotion of 
agriculture,'' which mta~a that ita object is to 
aecufe not tonly the clearing, but cultivation or 
the aoil. Tho 86th act had .-erereqct~ particularly 
, 
/ 
" to the creation of agticultural diatrict.a or eettle-
menl8, by inducing people reajdU,g on tl.e sea-
board a nd ekinR out a bare aubaisteDte to .-move 
from tho cou t.a and headlands to localit.iea where 
i t was tbou_ght there waa a prospect of a more . 
Cortable support from the culti;nlio9 of tl\_, 
• •• The Honorable Colonial &~ere~ hu re-
ferred to the attempted settlement at Dildo u a 
place where the object aimed at by the Agricoltu-
ra1\Act o( 1880' was scrugbt to be begun; but tho 
reftdll8 appear to have demonattaled what be (Mr. 
M.) always coll!idered a weaf apot in thAt aet, 
the fu tility · o( drawing aw'r the \*)ple from 
l~eir homes a nd property, such u it wu, and 
plao~ing them in the wilds to endeavor to make 
out a living altogether different (rom those which 
they are accuatomed to_. It •ould 'require a race 
of more energy than our people poaesa b) go into 
a new district, reclaim it (rom ~ wilderoeia and 
render it able to produce meana o.r aupport f~>r 
themselves and their families, auch u wu ex-
pected o( them under that 'act. Now, the object 
of the prt aent bill ia more applicable to the cir-
cumstanet;s of our people. It olrers liberal eD· 
counRement to clear and cultinte land at their 
own doo111, w~thoutJ e:r.peetiog \hem to draw 
tllket and remove to the wildemea. And it ia 
very manifeat that 4 bounty which 'tOuld be 
quite remun•rative to persona co clear laDe! iD the 
neighborhood o( dieir place or dw~. woaJd go 
but a email •way towards recolD~DIC them 
when traoap!anted to relftot. dlatricta. Tbe two 
cutt are hardly parallel. He thoapt wbta tbe 
Legialature granta auch a larp bOutJ u &Ilia • 
bill prondea, a c:oodition aboalcl 1» l8apaeld to 
en.aure that the recipient iatacla to IC& ia pocl 
faith. 
HoN. Jomc SnlE-Oae matter~ to lie 
onrlooked ln the cn.oa.IDD .apaa tiM'~...-. 
and it wu o( 10me co~ ua.-aeoa-
aidering aucb a me&IGie. No c1oi'- ..._.....,.... 
ia to ncluce pauperis• by ltba~~tue. 
Now, a man with two or three ~- .. ,., 
under the encouragement be1d edt 'bjthll t.oJ. be 
induced to tum attention to tbe Jaacl, nc1 ~
with that help, clear a rew aa., wbicb woa 
~eep him above want. Ir he be obUpcl to wait 
fur the bonua until after he hu croft the laDCI, 
he might be deterred from undertak g the work, 
as his tyaM might admit of bia d g without it 
in the meantime. He may be able to barely aup-
port himself and family w~ile clearing the land, 
and be would then require to be paid the bounty 
to purchase seed to crop it. Or, if cleared in the 
fall, be might require a portion of it to tide him 
through the winter until seeding time arriYed. Or 
be would hne perhaps to go to the fishery during 
the next summer to earn enough to help him to 
put a crop in it the followiog year. For lheee 
reasons he thought i t ' •ould be a gteat hardahip 
to renuire a man to crop the land before receiving 
tho bounty. Such a s tipulation would operate 
against the object .of the bill. H e thought, when 
a mao bas cleared the land', be should receive the 
bounty, and it may be taken for granted that no 
man with a homestead will clear land, unless he 
intends to cultil'ate it. It would be a miatake 
to eaddlc the bill with reatrictiona which would 
ob,•iate ita utility. 
H os. Tli F: P B ESlDEST pre.umed the object of 
the pro\'u ion .in subsection 4 is to guard againat 
tbe abuse of the measure, a nd to alr.nd u much 
security a, p05Sible, that tbe applicatio011 for the 
ouoty are bona fide. It prescribes that-
( 4) If the report b~ in all reapecl8 aatiafactory 
and if no nlid objection shall appear the Oever-
nor in Council t hrough the Surveyor General 
shall grant a lieense to such applicant e mpower-
ing him to proceed with the clearing o( the land 
so defined a nd marked. 
The Governor in Council may of course refuse 
any application..lor the b:>nu• upon the report of 
the Sur\'eyor, l nd in that provi!o aome guarantee 
exists , that the bounty will not be granted except 
in cases where good faith' is apparent • 
Hos . CoLosrAL SECRETARY thought, with the 
bon. the P resident, that a ~rtain amount of pro· 
teetion is guaranteed by the aub-aection he hu 
quoted. If the teport of the surveyor be aatis(ac. 
tory, of course the bounty will be paid ; jf the 
contrary, it may be withheld. The matter will 
have to ~o before the Go'\'ernor-in-Council, and if 
any suspicion puts that the applicant Cor license 
to receive the tk>DU4._is not acting in good faith, 
it may be refused. With that protectio~ .and u 
the bill is to operate only for two yean, and the 
object i1 one appro't'ed of on all banda, it might 
be well to allow it to go through committee. 
Hos. 0. T. Rt:~DBLL thoogbt the matter 
should nottbe left altogether to the whim of the 
surl'eyor, whoever he may be. 
After some further deliberation the committee 
rose and reported the ·bill . 
On motion the rep:>rt \US received, and it wu 
ordered that the bill b3 read a th1rd time to· 
morrow. 
On motion of bon. Colonial Secretary, the fol-
lowing bill!, which were brought up from the 
Au embly for the Council's concurrence, were read 
a fi rst time :-Indemnity Bill, Barristers and 
Attorneys Bill, and Bill reapecting ou\ port 
pilota. 
Order was then made that these billa be read 
a second time tomorrow. 
T he house then adjourned until tomorro". 
. . Suun nu , April 28th. 
The bouse met at 4~ o'clock . 
On motion of bon. Colonial Secretary, the bill 
for the promotion of agriculture wa.s read a third 
time and pau ed. 
D eputatio011 (rom the assembly brought up, Cor 
concurrence of the Coun::il, a municipal bill. 
On motion of bon. Colonial Secretary, the In-
demnity bill waa read a second time ; . to be com-
mitted tomorrow. The municipal bill wu, on 
motion of bon. Colonial Secretary, read a first 
time ; to be read a second time to-morrow. ...../ 
The house then adj ourned until Monday next. 
---·~ .. ----
The F rench Government ia eo careful o( the 
secret of the new rifle which ia belng aened out 
to the army at the rate of fbe buadred a. day, 
that aoldien ale not allowed to toach the weapon 
except in the preaence or a coanaiuioaed oftloer, 
and it ia aaid the regult tiona are elll'orc:ed eo 
atrictly ttiat not a private in the French army 
know• even the \lolof of 'ho powder ~bich b~ 
uaea. 
\ 
) 
) 
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anythif11r as Tile aa the above string of expletives 
from the CoLOSIST, the editor can conaistently 
Jecture us, but not otherwiae. 
H I '' DON'T YOU GO, "'O"''Y. DON'T "GO!'' · al ucinations of\the Cov- ... Aa.lll. 
tration, and the exit of aom.e ~rom political life: 
in such a Yital q.l!estion aa this we say· no earneet 
man, who desired the auceeas of himself or bla 
cause, ~nd who expecte"d to retain the eonfidenc~ 
of tboee holding similar ,·iew11, -..•ould permit the 
patronage which ~ he controls to be used for ~i.s 
political de~tniction. We put ~his m\tter plain-
ly without · any ill-will or sinister motive, in 
order tbat,the position may be fairly understood. 
The •' Mercury" baa influence ol' it has not. If it 
baa, that influenc~ is bei~g used to cr.eate a sen-
timent in favor of Confederatiort, in certain of tbe 
constituencies. If thiis sentiment prevail the 
Anti-(:onfederate candidates would be defeated. 
The inference is obvious: Anti-Confederate can-
ernment Organ. 
We are pleued to find that the editor of the 
' ' Meroury'' baa made the amende honorable, even 
though with a IIQUr visage, in relation to ita mis-
hap in bandying the rough language ~f that pink 
of journaliatic perfection, the Halifu " Herald," 
towards the editor of this' paper. We are pleued 
solely for the aake of th-e reverend cdi~r of the 
' "Mercury;" !or if would, indeed, be a m lan-
choly picture to be'hold one who had SQaied on 
the plumes of 1 historian besmirching hi.s reputa-
tion by the use 'or language which may sult~the 
alumt of · Halif ,x, bat which would be degrading 
to a gentle~~; • · Besides ba,·ing been formerly 
a minister of r1 ~gion. and, who, though retired 
from active aeaJce, is still in .good standing, no 
one would liket to see him descend to the lowest 
deptha or political fquabbling. , There is ·seldom 
dignity or reputation to be won ·n that occupa-
. n. Hia offence in this direction would be leas 
uaable than the conduct of untrained 11 scrub· 
bblers," for. be, at least, ia capable of exprea-
The prefection of good. temper waa that reached 
by the qiaputant, who, having had a glU! of 
wine thrown i · face "by his opponent, wiped 
it off and Now, air, let us -go on with the 
argument." even hoping ever to be able 
to conquer "the old Adam" in ·u& to such a degree, 
"e would blot out all recollection of tbis " litUe 
unp eaaanta~s" and refer to ~notber pba&e of the 
Confederation controversy. 
didi.tea ,.,ould be prondinJr " the sinews" to 
cat:ry on a war which would inevitably lead to 
their own political-extinction. Th~ way ou~ of the 
difficulty ia eaay. ~t all Jlublic printing be . set 
up to tender. This '!'ill exonerate the adminia-
tralion from blame in sustaining a Confederate 
" O.o•ernment Organ,'' the " Mercury" 1fiU be 
reHeved of ita awkward position, and the country 
aaved the expenditu~ of 11everal thousand ~Jollara 
Ou neighbor, in hia itsue of tbe 31st ult . , 
aeema t'-o be grcstly exercised abouteome remarks 
of one of our contributora, regarding tbe delega-
tion to Ottawa . . The writer gave a feyr wordaof 
friendly counsel to membera of the Legialature 
repreaenJing Anti-Confederate districts, l ot to 
commit themselves in favor of Confederation, by 
going on tbe delegation, and thne act against the 
wishes ~f their cooatituenta, and lose their confi-
~ence. This, in our opinion, ia sounder advice 
than that of the "Mercury,'' whil:h suggeetl to a year. . / ------·M~~ .. --~-
them the com.mittal of political suicide. There ia 
not the aligbteet •ttempt at coeroion or terrorism 
in the expression of our v1ew of the ~matter, and THH . AMHRIGAN BANIHR GASH. 
\ the tedious string of misrepreaentationa of the .... 
·~ercury" ahowa that ita "greeting• of laugh· Tl'ying to Evade the "La\V. 
ter'' •re only from the ~th outwarda. 'Ihe 
iing his opinions in "English undefiled." We are 
pleased for another reason, namely, we bad come 
to the resolution that, if this sort of Eatonawill 
warfare were to-be continued, be could expect 
eitiler the same good feeling, or the same 
courtesy from the COLO!\lST, which it was a Jin-
..., cere pleasure to us to show to one of his liteJu.y 
culture, clerical character and obligiog dispoai· 
tion. Nearly a quarter of a century's experience 
" :Mercury" understands the pO.ition and the The captain of the "A. H. lloight," (Ameri-
feeling of the Anti-Confederate party on t~ia mat- can bankrr,) who, •ith aome of hia crew were up 
ter as well as we do. The Anti--Confederatea, for preliminalr examination bfforeJudge Prowae, 
know ve;Y well that.once a de.legation leavea here yeatlrday, for an a:Ieged breach of the bait act, 
to n~g~hat~ terms w1th Canada, that mo~ent the refused to come to the court bou11e this morning 
a_dm~aton 13 m~de to the world that CO, feder~ for the ,.contipuffion of the examination. The m~p 
tton 1.s·a neces11.t! to. New_foundland .. "e kno ' were ~yesterday by the American Conant to 
the dtfficult poattton 1n which the Antl-Confeder- appear again at tbe court house tbia morning if 
a tea we.rd in t_At the time that the sending of. a neceuary. About 9 a. m.' Sergeant Dawe :nd 
delegatton was agreed to; and, -perhapll, they dld five other c.fficers went d'lwn to bring the men 
as well as moat men could b~ve _don~ unde.r :he up. The Captain ~efused t;. comt", e&)ing that 
trying circumstance~. But tt · 13 dtfferent wtth they had no buaineu up there with him. . He 
members of the Legislature representing open and a a id be n·ould go only for th~e American Consul 
av3wed and determined Anti-Confederate clistricta. Wherein the American Consul (T. N. Molloy, 
Should any of the representatives of these ~ E eq.,) and Mr. E merson, who acted for the men 
tricta be tempted to swerve from the clear,patli of in the examination yesterday, soon came upon 
duty, tlt•y "ill find it no laughing matter. They the wharf. They both boarded the II Ambrose 
would, by going to Ottawa to negotiate terms, H. Knight," but still the captain refused to come. 
occupy a false and 8 treacherous po!ition, be- On this, Sergeant D.1we sent for a reinforcement. 
cause they would undertake to do that which Meanwhilr, the captain ordered the line to be let 
their constituents-the source of their authority-
. 
-~ 
• and obeervation of politics, public men and news-
( 
. papers, con,·ince us that no public man was ever 
written or spo'ken down ao much by what othera 
wrote or spoke of him, as by what be wrote or 
spoke or did himself. "rwas Bottom's own hand 
that " wrote him down an ass." Most men fail 
in public life, not from hostile criticism bu from 
misconduct, imprudence, want of steadiness of 
purpose, lack of meana, taking the wroll(_ aide, 
or from the superior abilities or better fortune of 
their ~pponenta ; so of journalists, hence ~ can 
assure our friend of the " Mercury" that we 
would not be at all disturbed by grosser in-
au!~ or libels of even more respectable newapaperk 
than tlie one from which it quoted, and whose 
atabding may be judged frofD the f•ct. that its 
agent here is the local Ananias, who, not very 
long ago, c!ruelly accused the proprietary of the 
"Mercury" of fraud and perjury. \~e would 
really regret losing our respect for the reverend 
editor of the "Mercury." \Ve hue innriably 
treated him as a gentleman, but if be will have 
bimaelf rated otherwise, the blame must attach 
only to himself. The ~t tempered editora will 
IOIDetimet loae the aweetriess of their temper 
(whn anted, for inat.ance in a e.ugar a~!Dtnt), 
the moat cautious will make errors, and the moet 
ftrm laD to nprea irucible cormpondent!l, ea-
peclally when the wind ia in an eutwardly direc-
t~.. For th- reuou we heartily forgin the 
"lllmDJ," aDd neue him Cor laboring 
ucJer the nmarbble hallucination that it waa 
dat Coi.o1ruT aad DOt iteelf that " bdobled the 
atNua." OD thJa queetiou of Confederation we 
'--..11 • ~ llaw-DOtldag to contend w1tb, 10 far, to rufBe 
• Clllll' tellper. We know we are on the right aide, 
the popalar ~ a ad the winning aide ; and, our 
• ~ uenumingpualleltoour inclination• in 
oppclllag Confedftation. ·Oill friend on the con-
trary ilatri.S,., to uphold a cauae which be knowa 
fj hia heart will be defeated. Be .this aa it may, 
we ~~ner wrote a personal reftection upon a 
aingle indiridual, until the common enemy trana-
miued abaae of Ul to the vampire Tory preu of 
Halilu, and eYeD towards tbe " foul mouthed 
mdindual" (vide Premier's 11peech), who was 
gnilty of this ineLble meannesa, we harbor (eel-
inga of pity \ather than anger. lt
1
is ttue some 
' of oar correepondents have written some pretty 
peppery letters, expreuing strong feeling upon 
the projected sale of their country's independence; 
but nenr in language unbecoming achol~rs and 
gentlemen. Though aome vehement expreaaions 
han been employed, yet nothing nearly 10 strong 
hu beep uaed 011 the· Anti-Confederate side, aa 
waa indulged in by writers and apeakera when 
dilJti.ogJ)n aucb weighty matters, for instance, 
aa the loa of the tattered carpet from the House 
o ( Aaembly. Now let us ace if the Government 
organ ia the paragon of perfection, which it aa-
aurnee to be when undertaking to lecture the 
CoLONl.BT, on our treatment of the Confederation 1 
oueation. ~ . . 
In ita iuue of March 28th, 1t wrote of the 
go, ar.d made preparations to take a tug to take 
gave them neither ~natruct~ons nor right to d~ , the veEsel out. The Consul forb~sle the tug &a-
which, in fact , thetr constituents g&\·e lhem post- sisting the vessel, and by this time the extra 
ti,·e in&trilctions not to tamper with. Members • · police arri,•ed, and the men ''ere arres ted an:! 
of the Legislature representing diatricts which brou~ht "to· the cour house. The case proper 
they well know are in fav->r of Union with Cana- came off this afternoon, before· Judge Prowse. 
da would be in quite a different position. They Mr. 'F.merson app( ared for tho ban ken, Mr. D. J. 
would, not be setting themselves in antagonism 
1 Greene, Q.C. , for the Queen. to those who elected them. The servant wou d 
The charge read by Judge Prowse was that the 
not be greateT than the master. They could say, 1 . f men were, on the 2itb of April a!!, g~ulty o a 
"th sotne show of reason, at leaat, that they did ' 'iolation of the Bait Act. A number of witnesses 
not b~tray their trust. 
\ 
TRE SOLUTION OF TRE DIFFICULTY. 
The uaertion of the •• M"ercury '' that the 
CoLONIST does not with to hne the queation ~ 
cuaed, nor allow the people any voice in the d~ 
ciaion at the polls, it a very lilly charge. D;>ea 
not enry penon who knowf anything at all"of 
political afl'aira know that the whole question 
could be aa fully opened up and diacuaaed, and aa 
definitely decided upon if Canada eent a delega-
tion here 1oilh terms, u if Newfoundland sent a 
begging delegation to Ottawa for term a. It ia 
abeurd to auert that the CoLo~tST "auumes to 
settle the whole matter." We simply give our 
opinion on the qaeation, and on auch phases of it 
aa !rom time to time ariae ; and are we not 
perfectly justified in exerciaing this right ! Even 
the " Mercury" itself ''-Y'· " to be dumb wouta 
be cowardice and & betrayal of trust." Wliy are 
we abused then, for doing that which the "Mer-
cury" intimates that it would be cowardice and 
treachery not to do? \Ve never objected to the 
editor of the "Mercury," "aa a journaliat •• ad-
vocating Confederation of this colony with Cana-
da. What we d~ object to is the extraordinary 
position of the government organ, advocating a 
policy, to which a. majority of the government 
are opposed. It is true the " Mercury" e&JP, 
" it in no senee is to be understood as expressing 
the Yiewa of the government oo ~nfederation." 
But will it be ao understood at home and abroad ; 
that is one of the pointe of our contention. Even 
if the " Mercury" put the above dianowal over 
each and every one of ita articles on Confedera-
tion, that would not remove the objection, be-
cause quotations from it, not containing the a a me 
disavowal, would lead the un\ury to suppose 
that it was giving upretaion t~ the opiniona 
of the government when it wu not. Can 
were examined- amongst others, one of the 
crew, Mr. Pike: {pilot), and Mr. Burke, of St. 
Jacques. Very tittle information was elicited 
from those· who ''"ere examined, but many 
other important witnesses from the we~\·ard are 
expected to arrh·e in a day or t,.,o. Mr. F.mer· 
aon stated, after the "itot sses were rxamincd, 
that there was no reason to kc~p the captain and 
crew, aa there was no evidence against · the !!'en. 
The judge, in replying, said that the case 
was not developed y~t, and he awaits the arrival 
of the other witnesses before letting /he case out 
of court. The "principal ab!ent witness i~ expec-
ted to arrh•e 1omorrow. Meanwhile, the men 
have been bailed. _____ .. _____ _ 
Newfoun<llan<l an<l Ott:nt"a 
. 
OTT,\ WA, May 18 .- By a · private letter, re-
ceived in the city today, from a prominent New-
foundlander, it is lea~ed that, unofficially, there 
i~ correspondence passing between Sir Ch,arlea 
Tupper and Attorney Gen~ral Winter, touching 
the. annexation of that colony to the D<>minion. 
- N.n. Werl.-ly T elcgra]fh . 
--------- ~ ~ -------SUPREME COURT 
---• 1 • Qttun rs. Jdn Marcla-.Yiurda·. 
Anti-Confederatea u being:-
AmlooANT BULr.us ! J, , not the " Mercury" see also that if it goes 
In this caae the court baa been <><'cupied . yes-
terday afternoon and today, with the medical 
evidenre of Drs. 'fait and Harvey, both of which 
gentlemen. disagree with the report of the post 
mortem examination of the child of the prisoner 
aa being conclusive evidence of death by drowning. 
Evidence also given as to the etft!ct& nnd symp-
toms of epilrpsy .~pon descendants and the nature 
and character of different forma of insanity. De-
fence conettlded, and the Attorney General said 
that the Crown wished to introduce other evidence 
by way of rebutter. Court retired till 3 o'clock. 
A.lui.ANT COWARDS! 
Bt .nm F,.L'iATJCS! 
BLUSTElliNG JNDIY JDUALS! 
PJUVAn Ass.usncs! 
TaUClTLENT JsornDUAL'I ! 
Ot cou~~e the anti·Confederatea could afford to 
laaab at thia .. dreadful dri•el ;" but there are the 
" caea warda," !rpm holy Hpa; there aro the 
groa lntultt, nnertheleaa ; and, mark you, 
they are uot coiled from aneral iaauea 
of the . .. ¥e~ury," but from a lingle lead-
lol article in ita publication pf March 
~8th, 1888. · Wh~ the 11 MercurT-~ can quote 
I • 1 
on advocating the adoption o( a vital mea-
aure like Confedtration, it ia catting the ground 
from under ·the feet of some of the members of 
the legialatun;, and the gonrnment who are 
Aiii-Confederatee and who intend t(offer again 
at ~xt election ! In a thousand and one 
thinge that crop up (rom time to time no one but 
an unwise penon would suggest interference 
with a di.acreet, prudent editor aa we are free to 
admit, our friend of the "Mercury" generally is; 
but on a vital question. of practical politic., which 
means an irreYocable chaa1ge in the conatitution 
of \ho country, and a cett.a\n ~hanie of ad~inia .. 
The ate mn " E trurio&," which ship •baa re-
cently made he Atlantic ,·oyage, from Queena; 
town to New ork: in the shortest time, vi1.. , 
be daj8 and twenty-three hours: is a compara-
tively new ship. She ~longs to the Cunard 
Line. She ia 8,000 tona regiater and 14,000 
horae-power. She ia 520 feet long, 57 ft(lt in 
breath, and 4 1 f"el in depth. How long abo wil 
hold first place remains to be seen. 
... .....,... .. ---=- -
Tho jqrors in the Ada March cue are sta}'ing 
at the Atlantic Hotel. 
.. 
.. 
I 
,,..ponaihlP 
\Vhat excuse will be give when h~ r:ut appears 
for r.-election, for taking aucb an active intereat 
in the Confederation •chtme. and hia shameful 
connrction with the notori~ua Keele pe~ition? He 
ill adopt the sa. me coune that he took in the fall 
o£'85 in 8. Cl'rtain settlement where itauited his pur-Tbe 'Mercury' B 
(To· the Editor of tile Colu11i1l.) 
Dun Sta,-In Saturday's iaauo of the " Mer-
cury" appeared ·an appeal t6 ~he CoLO~I T to bd 
leas e&rn~t in ita o position to Confederation, 
admittin~t tb~t the ' fereor. 'a" editorial head 
wU' sore from anti-Confederate owe. 
In a pre.,ioua isaue of the " ~ ercury," thtre 
ppeareJ, unclt prominent headlines, statement 
banbe edi:or of t~e CoLON! T w~ "-a fool or a 
ave." Ae a "beloua atateCQJnt waa euch a 
h•z ou ne tom ke on the ." Mercury'a" own 
authority, it con'feniently qqoted the "Halifa 
" Herald,'' knowiog that the " Herald'' cannot 
be reached by the court• of this colony. Moat 
men having occaaion to expre• their opin'iona in 
such term a, are not afraid to stand by their worda, 
but the' or~tan of the government 'ot Newfound-
·land, in ita moat prominent ttpe, mentiou the 
editor o1 the CoLOlCtST by name aa " a fool or a 
kna•e,'' and lay. the ~ponaibllity Oil a paper 
500 mUee &WJ7· .A. W&l once u.icl or aaother 
literar)' coward : 
\po&e to ma)ta 6ome apolog~a for some of his not 
\.ery complimentary conduct when editor of the 
,'' Mncury." "l:en he-t~uw ell the opprobrium 
on the fhooldrra of .5ir W1i.lliam Whiteway. ~ir 
Charlea Tupper and the Hon. J.mu Winttr will 
be his vic1ima on the next occuion11. It is the 
surpri~te of the p~blic generally , of this part of 
the colony, that a man of Mr. Bond'a at.andio~t in 
the country should be aN~oci~oted with ore whose 
actionP, tince be baa ~n in •this country bat"e 
been compatible only' -.. ith those of the worat 
of mrn. Jr Canada i11 that land of 11 milk and 
honey," how is it that Mr. Morine's only com. 
panion was. a flowtr buket when he landed upon 
our aborea i few ytars &JlO~ · · 
.. \VUling to wouod, and Jet afiald to atnke." 
There ia a certain e1au of men and women 
Dladeat Ua the praile or their OWil Tirtae, and tbe 
"Mercury" 1ee1111 to be of that clue. 
The Premier aaya oD oath in a court of jaat1 , 
that the 11'Mercary" ia the gOYernment Ofi&D. 
Are we tb auppoae that the BO"ernment endoraea 
the Hbeloua statemtntl of the u Mercury?'' iia 
to be hoped that the CoLOtmT will continue (o 
~gbt on the and·CoMederate aide aa fairly and 
conaiatently aa it baa hit~erto done. It hu done 
good work (or the cauee of aelf-go,emment at a 
critical time. When theae daya -bne paaaed into 
hiatory, the utteran~ of the mouthpiece of the 
anti-Confederate party will be reeognized aa those 
of the aoundeat political wisdom, and Newfound-
landers will have capse to thank the foresight and 
common sense of ita management. 
There will be many comments, ala~, on the 
conduct of the government of the day in rermit-
ting ita own organ to denounce the editor of the 
CoL0!\ 1ST 'aa " a fool or a knne,'' eimply because 
he stood up ~anfully against a surrender of our 
cor.st itution ud our independence. Youu truly, 
~l. John'8 June 4, 1888. X. 
------·M~~~-------
A WISE SUCCESTION 
(To tht' Editor of tire Coloni~t.) 
Dun Stn.-\\"ould it not be well to &uJlgest 
the placin~t of a telephone Jot the Post Office, to 
be under the c3fe of the policeman in charge there 
at night time. Thi.s would prevent a repetition of 
the bunglinJt apparent at the fire which happened 
in Mr. Shea's premi!y ' s?me !!hMt time 11ince. 
Another should be placed at the police CJfffce, both 
to be in connection with the Centr•l. Fife hall, 
and thus the trouble of running a half mile of 
ground to gi'"e an alarm would be overcome. In 
an age, when the telephone has made ~uch rapid 
and important change11, it ~eems l'tranJte, to 118)" 
the least , that tbe supt>rintendcnt of the firccofn. 
paniea ha~ not Fuggt>sted this maller to the · exe-
cuti,·c. Hlld a telephone been at the po~t c.ffice 
when the fire r ecurred in Mr. Sboa' 11 premise•, 
very little, if bnr. damage wc.uld ha,•e ueen done. 
As your paper leads the way in the matter of sug-
gesting important cit"ic impro.,ementl', I thought 
I might a!k you to make the abot"e &u~rgeations 
public. 'Thanking you for epace, believe mr, 
yours f~~oithfully, ~VAT£R STREET GROCIR. 
St. .1nhn'p, June 4, 1888. 
--- --.. -·~----
Another matter, Mr. Editor, I de.ire to b9og 
under the notice ot the CoLOMJST, vi1. , the ftnt 
of a reaident phyaician in tbia place. That large 
portion of thia diatrict estendin~t from Bonniata 
to Oooae Bay, ia without, eomparatinly 11peak. 
iDg, a rea~t ph)'lician. Bat r.,r the aupply or 
medicine alwa7f kept b7 Rn. WiUiam Kirby, 
Cburch ol Eaalud clnpatu, ud who ia ntber 
akilled in preeeribiDif, peOple wODJd ba•tto tra'd 
dtbtr ibt-Trinity qr Booa-witta-a cn.t&tn orr,. 
twonty-fi .. tothirt:rmU.. )Dmatt .. oflllioa 
IDOIIItnf'Geyare of\en oblfpl tolllld forhilllrro. 
time to timt~. lfaome yoofsr.eaerpticphplciaa 
could be induced to aettle down hne at the prt· 
aent timt:, be can anticipate a harftlt of p~. 
More &DOn, . REFOR11. l 
- ~ Speciaf t!. the folon1st. 
• 
------·"~~-------
TBEPASSt;\·, today. 
The statc:menta made regarding my Pelling 
herring to "the French are f,Jse, please contradict 
them·. CAn. GEo. NttKEB.'IO~. 
------.. M~ .. -----
CAPE RACE DESP ATCB. 
C.rs RAcE. t6da} . 
Cdlm ar:d fine. The steam-tug D. 1'. Ingr.t· 
ham went west at 10 a.m., brigantine Sercth\ 
and two unkr.own barquentines off the C•pt' 
bound inward. Steamer Curlew went \\'C t Ill ~ 
p.m. yesterday. 
LOCAJ., AND OTliER 
Fish i11 sca.rce in Htubor Grace ar.d nei8hbor· ) 
hood . 
____.._ 
The s•eamer " Gr,·etland " is rxpec:tcd to ar· 
rive here on Frid.y. 
----The 11t.:amr r " ·Portia'' left Halifax, fur this 
port, at 9 p.m. yesterday. • 
_ ..._ __ 
The steamer "Hercules" ia about to cont'! df • 
the Bait Protr"ction Service. 
----..-
' The ~chooner L~dy May, Cllptain John Po" er,. 
arrived from tbe banks l~t evr ninJt with fqu al to 
300 qtls. dry fish, cauJlht on one baili:'ig. 
---- -·-Tbe steamer Bonov~la arrh•td from Harbor 
Orace yeBter~ay aftnnoon. She 8bils for :'.~ Oil · 
treal KOII intcrmt:di•te port11 tomorrow mormng . 
----Tho monthly mettin~ e>f the " aint Jobn'a 
Typographical P nion" will be hchl thi>< (Tucsda}) 
evening-, (~clock, sharp. A full a ttendance 
is rcl!pectfully requested. S. 
FOR SALE BY 
W.EST & RENDELL, 
King's cove complains. 90 barrels Family Mess Por~ 
( To the Editor oftltt Colonist.) 
Kt:;c:'s CovE, May 19th, 1888. 
lh:AR Sta,-W ould you k.indly permit me, 
through the columns of the COLO~IST, to call the 
attention of the go\"ernment to the discreditable 
state of our partly constructed public wharf, and 
the great inconvenience the public experience by 
not havin~t it brou~bt to completion. When the 
steamer "· Neptutle'' called here on her way north 
abe steamed into the so-called public wharf, and, 
notwitbatandfng the unaatiafo&ctory condition of 
tbe same, aucc~eded in lan~ing (bu t with great 
difficulty) the mail and paaaengera, giving every 
obselier to understand what a boon it would be 
to the public Jlenera.lly if it were in a fi:lished 
state. Cannot Mr. Morine, with all his boaated 
influence, and af~r all his 11 spouting," wben a 
candidate for the district" about all the public 
wharves and breakwaters he waa going to hne 
erect~d in e,·ery " bole and corner," obtain from 
the gov~rnment, at leaat, uy one-eixtb that aum 
which hie respected predeceesor CDr. Skelton) was 
the means or procuring, and tl:at without 
any of this twaddle and balderduh which 
Alfred B. Morine ia accuatomed to ute 
lp the House of Aaaembly ? But, no doubt, 
~e baa not sufficient ' time upon hia banda 
to med~le in anything that would be of intereat 
to bia district, aa he• is t}>O baelly engaged in 
manufacturing falaehoods to telegraph to hia 
Canadian frienda aa to the beat method to under-
tab to dispose of our riahtt and pr,.,Ueaea, 
, 
~ L:\Oding ex sch. ' For":an:J • Crout Nt!w York. 
.:....ALS0-
160 brls. Heavy Mess Pork. 
jun~.2ifp 
I..J.IO:Nr SC>A..P 
We havo just received, t:er s.s. Bonavisb. 
Small shipment Superior Ll\undry Sonp, t"ir. 
20 bxs. 'Lion' Laundry. 
The hoxcs contain 60 bars or Soap, wrll rrcom· 
menaed Cor nil WMhing purposes. 
Clift, Wood & Co. 
SALT.SALT. 
On Sale by Clift; Wood & Co. 
~dar ~ Jtlnglefl, ~ tJrnc~ Shingles 
t\nd Pine hlnglC's. 
A\t (\\ )g\~f t lllt\tket rricc,, jur.eS 
